LUCKY LOONIE NIGHT
By Diane Rothnie, NK Food Bank Treasurer
The North Kawartha Food Bank hosted it’s annual
fundraiser, The Lucky Loonie Night on Saturday,
Oct. 13th to a sold out crowd at the North Kawartha
Community Centre.
Coe Hill Catering served up a delicious and plentiful
dinner topped off with an amazing variety of homemade pies. The Apsley Lions members managed the
cash bar and were kept busy.
Thanks to our generous community and especially
our local businesses, the Silent and Live Loonie
Auction items created an exciting atmosphere. The
enthusiastic bidding provided the audience with an
evening of fun, entertainment and for the winners,
new treasures.
Kelly Hendry and the ever energetic Frank Pacheco
emceed the event. The Loonie Auction was smoothly run by Pat Kemp and assisted by Philip McCatty.
Thank you all so much. What a team!
Thanks to our generous donors and evening participants, we raised approximately $6,800.00 which will
give us the ability to provide Christmas Hampers and
purchase food basics throughout the upcoming year.
A special shout out to the North Kawartha Knights
Hockey Team for donating the proceeds of the 50/50
raffle draw they held at the hockey game. A much
appreciated gesture!

Early Success for the
NK Knights
Have you had a chance to
see any NK Knights hockey
action this year? Chances
are, you would have seen a
win as the Knights are currently leading their division with ten wins.
Jesse Douglas is leading the division with
points and assists; Elijah Brahaney is tied for
second in goals and no Knights are on the
leader’s board for penalty minutes. In goal,
brothers Noah and Luke Miller are tied for
second place in games won with five each.
So, why not take a few hours to check-out
some exciting action at the NKCC. There’s an
afternoon game which is a great opportunity
to bring younger fans out to see the action.
NK Knights – Home Games:
Tuesday, Nov 6 vs. Clarington
7:25pm - 9:25pm
Saturday, Nov 17 vs. Amherstview
7:25pm - 9:25pm
Saturday, Nov 24 vs. Lakefield
2:55pm - 4:55pm
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